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AN II{EMAGGLUTINATING ANTIBODY SPECTRUM FOLLOWING EXPERIMENTAL I.4UNIZATION
WITH TICK-BORNE ENCEPHALITIS VIRUSES

[Following is tie translation of an article by K. K. Lvov,
V. A. Zakllnskaya, M.P. Chumakov and L. S. Levina, Institute
ot Poliomyelitis and Viral Encephaliteses, USSR Academy of
Medical Sciences, Mobcow, published in the Russian-language
periodical Voprosy vtrusologi' (Problems of Virology), No 6,
1965, pages 657--b63. It was submitted on 9 Jul 1965. Trans-
lation performed by Sp/7 Charles T. Ostertag, Jr.]

Among tie various !pproaches to the classification of arbovirus infec-
tions Lle most recognized is the system based on the antigenic properties
of viruses, revealed, in particular, in the RPGA [4, 6, 71 [RFGA - passive
I.emagglutination reaction]. This makes it possible to detect group anti-

genic properties of viruses. In the separate investigations, devoted to
clearing up the nature of the antigenic interdependencies between separate
representatives of tie tick-borne encephalitis group [1-3, 5, 8], the
determination of the regularities of formation of homologous and heterologous
dntihemagglutinins is far from complete. Also, this problem has great
lmportonce in interpreting the results of serological investigations in
foci of infection and when resolving a number of problems connected with
the immunoprophvI.axis of ticK-borne encephalitis.

The aim of tie present work is a study of the regularities of formation
and the dynamics of homologous and heterologous antihemagglutinins, developing
after experimental immunization with various viruses of the tick-oorne en-
cep!aiitis group.

Materials and Methods

In ti e work we used 14 strains of viruses from the group. The tick-
horne encepihalitis virus was represented by 8 strains: 2 of trese were iso-
lated in ttV Far East (Sofin, Khabarovskiy-17), 2 - in Western Siberia
(Bars and Alshevskiy), 1 - in Moscow following laboratory infection (Pan),
1 - in Belorussia (256), 1 - in Czechoslovakia (Khipr), and I - in Sweden
(20536). Thus, the strains of tick-borne encephalitis used encompass all
tije main gecgrapiical regions in which this virus is distributed. Eac of
tie rentinirig viruses of the tick-borne encephalitis group was represented
by one strain: Scotland encephalomyelitis of sheep (1-40, Scotland), Omok
hemorrhagiL fever (Nikitina - Omskaya Oblast, Western Siberia), Langat
(TR-21-Malaya), Kyasanur forest disease (W-372 - India), Powassan (Powassan -

Canada), and also the Negishi strain (Japan).

White rats were used as the laboratory animals. Imuwnization was car-
ried out with a 10% brain suspension from suckling rats, infected with the
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corresponding strain of the virus. In addition to that, for taxiunizatior.
we used tie industrial series of Lerebral (Sofin strain) and cultural (Pan
strain) vaccines against tick-borne encephalitis. We introduced the brain
of noninfected rats (placebo) to the control group of animals in an analogous

amanner.

Each strain, and ilso tie vaccines, were used to immunize 2 gro~ps of
rats eacl. There were 5 animals in eacht group. The animals of the first
group were immunized one time (intraperitonkally witi, i ml), and tie animals
of tlhe second group - 3 times (witi a 10-day interval between injections).
After 2--3 monti.s followling tie inktial course of immunization all the ani-
male were reinmnunized one time with the corresponding preparatiors.

Blood for immunization was taken from the hearts of the rats hefore
Lr-tunization, after 10 days, 1, Z' and 3 months following immunization, and
following reimminization -- after 10 days and 4k months. The blood from
all 5 animals of eaci group was united for investigation in one test. In
each period of investigation 2 tests were checked: From hypo- and hyper-
immunized animals. All told 185 tests were taken, each of which we investi-
gated with the entire collection ol 14 antigens.

The RPGA was set up by the generally accepteo method. In the test we
used 8 AU of antigens. During the process of work optimum pH values were
controlled constantly for each antigen (in the greater majority of cases
the optimum wa6 pha 6.4).

Dynamics of antibodies. Prior to switching to an analysis of the
cross exper.men.n in the RPGA we will compare the dynamics of the homologous
and heterologous antibodies. Since it may be thought that the number of
immunizations performed may be reflected in the dynamics of heterologous
antibodies, this comparison should be made separately for the groups of
animals which received 3 and 1 inoculations.

T!-e dynamics of homologous and heterologous antibodies in animals
after a single immunization are presented in figure 1.

For eacil period of investigation we pre'ient the geometric mean titers
of antibodies in 13--14 tests in tie case of homologous antibodies and in
164--196 tests in ttie case of heterologous antibodies. The titers of
homologous and heterolhgous antibodies, already appearing in a number of
cases by ti~e 10th day after immunization, increase sharply by the end of the
1st month. A further intensive increase in them is observed during the
next monti0 After 10 days following reimmunization a sharp increase of
titer-- is noted. These gradually decrease during the next 4k months. It
is imp•_tant to note that in all the periods of investigation, including
the early ones. a clear parallelism is revealed between the titers of the
Iomoloe~ou.,, .ind hcterologoos antibodies. A quantitative difference between
these two types of antibodies (1.5--2 log) is preserved throughout the entire
period of observation -- hot!, after immunization and after reimmunization.
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Dynamics of antibodies in animals which received a 3-fold immuniza-
tion have a certain uniqueness (figure 2).

Tile greatest titers of antibodies after the initial course of immuniza-

tion are noted during a one montl period of investigation. In this period
ti.ey exceed by 3--4 log the level of antibodies in hypolmunized animals.
But t~roug' out Oe course of the following month a noticeable lowering of
titers takes place, wl ile in tLe animals which received a single immuniza-
tion an increase of antibodies is detected in tiis period. Tie lowering of
titers continues t roughouL tie tlird month. As usual, reimmunization leads
to a powerful increase in tle titera of antibodies, however, throughout the
entire period after immunization ti-ey had tle same values as in the rats
wliicl ad been reinnunized after a single primary immunization. The dif-
ferencesin the titers of homologoub and heterolcgous antibodies (1.5--2.5
log), just as in rl,e previous case, bear a constant nature and do not change
essentially during the various periods of investigation following immunizat'on
aid reimmunization. Thus, the differences in the dynamics of heterologous
and lomologous antibodies have a quantitative nature.

Spectrum of antibodies. Since tie quantitative difference in the titers
of lomologous antibodies remains pr-cthcally constant during the various
periods of investigation, then there will be no distortion of results if we
combine the data from investigating tests taken during the various periods.
TVerefore, we did just this in Pnalyzing the spectrum of antibodies after
immunization of animals with various strains. In order to exclude accidental
results during a single investigation of tests, we calculated the average
values of titers of homologous and heterologous antibodies in tests on hypo-
and hyperiamunized animals, gathered in various periods after immunization.
Each result of cross titration represents the average geometric titers of
antihemagglutinins in the individually investigated 8 tests (2 tests for each
period of investigation), collected in warious periods after the immunization.

The titers of antibodies in the sera of rats itmunized with the strains
of tick-borned encephalitis (KE), isolated in the Fat, East (Sofin, Khabarov-
skiy-17), have the same level in respect to all the strains of this virus
(figure 3). Lower titers (by 1--2 log) are obtained when Investigating the
sera with antigens of Scotland encephalowyelitis of sheep (ShEO), Omsk
lemorriagic fever (OGL), and Negis'i, A still sharper lowering is noted
wlhen investigating t, e antigens of Kyasanur forest disease (KLS) and
Powassan. Approximately te same relation is expressed when investigating
the antisera to the strahns from Western Siberia (Bars, Alshevskiy).

Tite titers of antihemagglutinins in the antiserum to tie Pan strain
(figure 4) mainly preserve similar relations. The difference increases
some-what witF tie level of he-erological antibodies to tle remainLng viruses
of tV e tick-borne encephalitis group.

No principle differences were observed from the above cited data in
the results of investigating tl.e sera against strains of tick-borne encepha-
litis of western origin (see figure 4).
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A8 is apparent from the results presented, a great similarity ib noted

ii the titers or antibodies to the various strains of the tick-borne encepha-
litis virus. In exactly the same manner the antisera to various strains ofJthis virus react monotypically when investigated with a collection of various
antigens. O0, the basis of this we united all the results from the investi-
gation of antisera to all the strains of tick-bornc encephalitis. The com-
bined data are presented in tie table.

i
L The ancisera to the virus of Scotland encephalomyelitis of sheep had

the highest titers with homologotis antigen. The titers with the antigens
of Omsk lemor:-:agic fever and tie western strains of tick-borne encephali-
tis were lover by 1 log. The elters of antibodies to the eastern strains of
tick-borne encephalitis and to the viruses of Langat and Negishi differed
by 2--3 log. As before, the greatest differences were noted with" the viruses
of Kyasariur forest disease (5 log) and Powassan (6 log).

The antiserus to the virus of Omsk hemorrhagic fever Jad titers of anti-
bodies to all ti e strains of tick-borne encephalitis and to the Langat virus
which were close to the level of homologous antibodies. The titers of anti-
bodies to the viruses of Negishi, Scotland encephalomyelitis of sheep,
Kyasanur forest disease and Powassan were lower by 2, 3, 4 and 6 log cor-
respondingly.

The antiserum to the Langat virus 1,ad high heterologous titers of anti-
bodies to all the strains of tick-borne encephalitis and to the virus of
Omsk lemorrhagi,: fevc-. The heterologous antibodies to the viruses of Scot-
land encepi-aloayelitis of sheep and Negishi differed by 2--3 log, and to the
viruses of Kyasanur forest disease and Povassan - by 3--4 log.

The antiserum to the Negishi virus behaved uniquely with the various
antigens. The titers of antihemagglutinins to tie vestern strains of tick-
borne encephalitis, and also to the viruses of Scotland encephalourielitis of
sheep and Omuk hamorrhagic fever, differed insignificantly (1--2 log) from
homologous. But with all the strains of eastern origin, excluding the
Sofin train, and with the Langat virus the difference in titers reached 3
log. The titers of antibodies with the viruses of Powassan and Kyasanur for-
est disease were lowered by 4--5 log.

The titers of antihemagglutinins in the antisera to the virus of
Kyasanur forest disease were lower to all the antigens in comparison with the
homologous ones. Ti-e least difference in titer (down to 1 log) was observed
when setting up the reaction witli the eastern strains of tick-borne encepha-
litis, and with the viruses of Omsk hemorrhagic fever and Langat. The titers
of antibodies with western strains of tick-borne encephalitis and with the
viruses of Scotland encephalomyelitis of sheep and Negishi were lower by
2--3 log, and with the virus of Powassan -- by 4 log.

The titers of leterologous antibodies in the antisertmn to the Powassan
virus were lower by 4--7 log than t e level of hemagglutinins witb homologous
antigen. T1.e greatest difference in the titer of hemagglutinins was ob-
served wien using tie viruses of Omsk hemorrhagic fever, Negishi, and
Kyasanur forest disease.
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Tte sera of vacrinated animals contained antihemagglutinins in respect
to all tie antigens of tick-borne encephalitis. Revaccination caused tie
appearance of antibodies to tie viruses of Scotland encephalomyelitis of
sheep and Negishli, and to animals immunized with cultural vaccine -- also to
the v~ruses of Omsk hemorrhagic fever and Langat.

Ali the sera collected from animals tVat had received placebo reacted
negatively in the RPGA.

These maserials repeat the above considered interrelationships between
tie tick-borne encephalitis virus and other representatives of this complex.
There is a great similarity in the spectra of antihemag.ilutinins developing
after immunization with tie viruses of tick-borne encephalitis, Scotland
ancephalomyelitis of sheep, Omsk hemorrhagic fever, Langat and Negishi. On
the other hand, tie antigenic properties of the viruses of Kyisanur forest
disease and Powassan are characterized by a great uniqueness. In an antigenic
respect the virus of Kyasanur forest diseare is somewhat closer to the viruses
of tick-borne encephalitis, Omsk hemorrhagic fever and Langat. The antigenic
ties between the Powassan virus and other representatives of the group are
expressed weakly. In this respect our data conforms with the results ob-
tained by Okuno et al. /8/.

Conclusions

1. A study was made of the regularities of formation and the dynamics
of homologous and leterologous antihemagglutinins, developing after Immuniza-
tion of animals with the eastern and western strains of cick-borne encepha-
lUtls and the viruses of Scotland encephalomyelitip of sheep, Omsk hemorrha-
gic fever, %yasanur forest disease, Langat, Powassan and Negishi.

2. The differences in the dynamics of homologous and heterologous
antilemagglutinins after iypo- and Lyperitmunization and reimmunization bear &
a quantitative nature. The difference in the titers of homologous and
heterologous antibodies essentially does not change in ti-e various periods
in which the animals were investigated.

3. Immunization with any strain of tick-borne encephalitis virus leads
to the formation of antizemagglutinating antibodies on an equal level to all
tie remaining strains related to this virus. There is a simultaneous forma-
tion of antibodies to all the other representatives of this group, but in
lower titers. For the viruses of Omsk hemorrhagic fever, Langat, Scotland
encephalomyelitis of sheep and Negishi the difference in titers of antibodies
reach large differences, if the antibodies are determined against the viruses
of Kyasanur forest disease (3--5 log) and especially Powassan (5--7 log).

4. Immunization with any other virus of the subgroup, except Povassan,
also leads to the appearance of antibodies to the remaining representatives
of the complex. The titers of antibodies here are lower by 1--3 log than to
the homologous virus. Lu.-a&h-e- • be. antibodY ttiee t* the vtff%4e.@L
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Kyasanur forest disease and Powassan are significantly lower (by 4--b log).
The Leterologous antibody titers after immunization with the 2 latter
viruses, especially Powassan, are significantly lower than the homologous ones.
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Figure 1. Dynamics of homologous (1) and heterologous (2) antibodies
after the one-time primary imnunization of animals.

a - titer of ant-'hemagglutinins (in -log); b - reimmunization;
c - period of investigation after immunization (in months);
d - period of investigation after reimmunization (in months).
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Figure 2. Dynamics of homologous (1) and heterologaus (2) antibodies after
a 3-fold primary imnunization of animals. For each period of investigation
t.ie average results are cited for the titration of 13--14 sera in the case
of homologous antibodies and 164--196 sera in the case of heterologous
antibodies.

a - titer of antihemagglutinins (in -log); b - reimriunization;
c - period o' investigation after irnunization (in months);
d - period of investigation after reimmunization (in months).
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Figure 3. Titers of homologous and heterologous antibodies in animals
immunized with strains of tick-borne encephalits of eastern origin.
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Fignure 4. Ttt,', hO1,41lu ant huturolog)us antibodies in animals
irmunized v;i strains of tic, -,,rn, ncuphali tis virus of western oribin.
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Antigenic interrelations within the group of tick-borm encephalitis
based on the data of the RWA

Sera Antigens

IKE (8 str- ShEO OGL gat Negil M Powassan
ains)a b c shi d

KE (8 strains) 91 72 7 82 62 52 32

ShEO 62 8 6 6 5 3 2
OGL 72 5 8 7 6 4 2
Langat 72 5 6 7 4 4 3
Negishi 52 5 6 4 7 2 3

KLB 52 4 5 5 3 6 2

Powassan 32 4 2 3 2 2 9

Cultural vaccine 22 1 1 1 1 0 0
Cerebral vaccine 22 1 0 0 1 0 0

Plact!bo 02 0 0 0 0 0 0

1 - Re;verse log of the average geometric titers of antibodies in 59 tests#
investigated with 8 antigens of' tick-borne encephalitis virus (472
s,.parate results); each test represents a mixture of sera from 5 animals.

2 - q;ae for 59 tests, investigated with the stated antigen (59 separate
rIsults).
AUL the remaining values are the results of average invetigations of
8 tests (8 separate results).

a - Tick-borne encephalitis
- Scot.•and encephalomyelitis of sheep

c - Oiisk hemorrhagic fever
- ,oasanur forest disease
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